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C O M P T R O L L E R G E N E R A L O F T H E UNLTED STATES 

WASHINGTON iJSSi 

B-ia^u 
\ DEC -2 mo .. ^ 

The Honorable, 

The Secretary of War* 

Sir J 

There vas received November 2 2 , 1940, Toiur letter dated 

November 16, 19A0> aa foUovst 

"Dhder and by virtue of the authority contained in the Act of 
Congress entitled, 'First Sxrpplemental National Defense Appropria
tion Act, 1941,' approved June 26, 1940 (Public No. 667-76th Congreaa), 
the United States, throuj the War Departinent, ie acquiring an area 
of land in LaPorte County, Indiana for the establishment thereon of 
an ordnance plant to be knonn as Union Center Ordnance Plant. 

"Title 2, paragraph entitled 'Expediting Production', of the 
aforesaid mentioned Act provides, in part, as foUcnrsi 

*"To enable the Secretary of War.*» to erpe(iite the production 
of equipment and supplies for emergency national defense purposes, 
including all of the objects and puxposes specified under each of 
the obpr^}priations available to the War Departinent during the fiscal 
year 1941., for procurement or production of equipment or supplies, 
for erection of structures, or for acquisition of land*., and for 
any other purposes inhich in the discretion of the Seozxstary of War 
are desirable in expediting production for mill tary purposes and 
are recommended by the Council of National Defense and the Advisory 
Commission thereof, and approved by the President, $150,000,000, to 
be immediately available.**' 

"Within the area that is being acquired there are electric di8-> 
tribut̂ ion lines owned and operated by the Kankakee Valley Rural 
Membership Corporation of ?/anatah, Indiana* It becomes necessary 
to remove and relocate these distribution lines along a route out
side of the project az^a. The Coiporation has agreed to the removal 
end relocation of the lines, provided the Iftiited States bear the 
actual cost of the construction -ssrork involved, inoluding tlie costs 
for necessary irights of iray along the relocated route. Tho Corpora
tion proposes to perfoxa the 'oork and acquire necessary rights of 
vay for the stun of $7,453*26. Iha underlying fee In the lands oovr 
orossed by the present distribution line ia being acquired from tfao 
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eeveral members of the Corporation out of land acquisition funds 
APPiTjprlRtod by tho RforoBftld aot. Thoroforo, no part of tho afore-
motiMonod tnym will bo uwort for tho aoUml aoqwlsltl/m of the Oovem-
rii»nb lAti/1* 

"lour opinion ia requeotod as to whether or not the item of 
$7,453*26 representing the cost of the construotion iroiic required 
by the relocation of the electric distribution lines afore-mentioned 
is a proper charge against the funda appropriated by the Aot, cited 
above, and may be paid theref rom*" 

In addition to the provialono quoted In your letter fron Titlt II 
'll 

of the First Supplemental National Defense Appropriation Aot, I941f 

approved June 26, 1940, it is provided in seetion one of the act 

approved July 2, 1940, Publio No. 703, "To eocpedite the strengthening 

of the national defense", in part as foilowst 

"That (a) in order to e:q}edite the building up of the national 
defense, the Secretary of War is authorized, out of the moneys ap
propriated for the War Department for national-defense purposes for 
the fiscal year ending Jtme 30, 1941, vd.th or -without advertising, 
(1) to provide for the necessary constructjion, rehabilitation, con«* 
version, and installation at military posts, depots, stations, or 
other localities, of plants, btiildings, facilities, utilities, and 
appurtenances thereto (including Qovernment owned facilities at 
privately owned plants and the expansion of such plants, and the 
acquisition of such land, and the pvirchase or lease of euch struo* 
tures, as may be necessary), for tbe development, manvLfacture, 
maintenance, and storage of military equipment, tounitions, and 
supplies, and for shelter; «> «• » and (3) to enter in1;o such 
contracts * ^ ¥r and to amend or supplement sucli existing con* 
tract>8, as he may deem necessary U> carry out the puxposes 
specified in this section * « «,« 

In vievr of these provisions and those contained in the cited ap

propriation act there vould appear no dovht of your authority to 

take sudh meaaurOS A>̂ <̂  ̂  enter Into such contracts as you may 

deem necessary for the establishment of the ordnance plant, in-

eluding the removal of Interfering publio utility lines. While 

your letter does not so state, it is assumed the Kankakee Valley 
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Rtiral Membership Corporation is the omier of permanent easements 

for the maintenance of its eleotrio distribution lines over the 

land involved, as distinguished from mere licenses which may be 

revoked by tha owner of the underlying fee* If eo, such easements 

are, of course, vested real property rights, or "land", and the 

renoval of the power lines requires the acquisition of such rights, 

or land, by the Qoverament. Having authority to acquirs the land, 

which would include sutdi easements or other vested interests therein, 

tba question of whether such easements or ri^ts sfaotad be aoquired 

by purchase or by oOndematlon is primarily for adodni stra tive 

deterodnation. Aot of Atigust 1, 1688, 25 Stat. 357, 40 U* S* C* 

257.//The value of suoh easements to the ownei* employing them for ̂  \ 

the maintenance of utility lines in actual use would normally be • 

the net oost of removing and relocating suoh lines on other lands, 

in<3ludlng the cost of acquiring new rights-of-way, but not including 

ary profit or bettexuent of its existing facilities* See decisions 

of Uay 15, 1940, and October 16, 1940, &-9521, addressed to you, 

respecting a similar situation at the Noz^east Air Base. A contract 

to pay such costs of removal and relocation of the lines—representing 

the value of the easements—is thus. In effect, a contract for the 

acquisition of sudi easements, the purchase price being measured by 

the cost of removing and rslooating the lines to condensate the 

owner for' the conveyance to the Qovemzi|ent of its existing easements, ., 

entailing the removal and relooation of tbe lines« The faot that "" 
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pRym*»nt IB to be wade under a oontrnot as for the removal arvl re-

liiOtttiion of tlie lines does not render the tritnaaotlori any the loas 

one for aoquisition of the easements, or of "land", within the 

authority of the cited fi^propriation and the aot of July 2, 1940, 

Aocordlngly, I have to advise that if the said Kankakee Valley 

Rural Uenberehlp Corporation Is the owner of efsements or rights-of-

way under whloh their rlgtit to maintain their lines over the land 

involved is paramount to the rl^t of ths Qovernment as owner of 

the underlying fee to require their reskaval^ and it Is administratively 

determined that the proposed contract price for the removal and relooa

tion of suoh lines: is fair and reasonable in conqsarison with the amount 

of Just oompensatidn which reasonably mig^t bs awarded upon condemnation 

of euch easements, 6r if stioh price is no more than deemed necessary 

by you to be paid under contract in lieu of condemnation In order to 

eocpedite the building up of the national defense pursuant to the 

aot of July 2 f 1940, guprft* the cited appropriation will be avail

able for otherwise proper payments under such contract* 

• • • • . / : • • . ; • . . . .. ^ ^ u ^ . r.:^ 

(Signed) Lindsay 0. Warrea, "̂  

• • • ^ ' • ' • / . , • • ^ ^ ^ ^ , / 

Comptroller Qeneral / 
'-"' \ V of the United Stater 


